Protective antibodies in human sera against encapsulated strains of Staphylococcus epidermidis.
Passive protective antibodies in 100 samples of normal human sera against challenge with three representative capsular type strains of Staphylococcus epidermidis in mice were examined. Six of them passively protected mice against capsular type I; 17 protected against capsular type II; one against capsular type III; and one against both capsular types I and II. The activities were sensitive to 2-mercaptoethanol and were absorbed out either with rabbit anti-human IgG serum, rabbit anti-human IgA serum or rabbit anti-human IgM serum. Also, the sera activities absorbed out with cell surface polysaccharide extracted from three representative capsular type strains. These results indicate that the protective activities were specifically related to three major immunoglobulins against the above cell surface polysaccharides.